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- day thereof, and ~f upon tile return of the
seIvK’e of the summons as aforesaid, the
owner or owners as aforesaid, or other per-
sons actually possessingtile land shall not
appeam’ and answer to the suit, judgement
shallbe renderedfor the amount of thefees
duethereon as of default, andhe shall there-
upon proceedto sell at public sale, all-om- any

-f part or parts of the said land, or so much
thereof as may be nccess~”to paythe said -

office feesthereondue, togetherwith all the
expencesof advertising and costs of prOse.

- Cution.

SIMON -SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate. -

~rrR ovED—Marchthetwenty-ninth, 1803:
THOMAS MtKEAN, Governoz-

of’ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

-CHAPTER CLVIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An
“act for the relief of’ theestate of Sara,~’

C’aldwell.”

~~TflEREAS the legislature by an act
~ passedthe twerity-nhmthday of March,

onethousandeight hui~drec1and two, ~lid an-
tlioi’ise the statetreasurerfor tile time being,
to transfer,or causeto be transferred,the Ca..
pital amountof certain Ui-kited States certifi-
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cates, held by the state, in trust, for the re-
presentativesof SarahCaidwell, to Thomas
Leiper,asadministratorof said estate : And

- whereasdoubtsare entertained,whether the
- said treasureris by the said act authorisedto

payover to thesaid Thas Leiper, theadmin-
istratorasaforesaid,theamountoftheprincipal
receivedby the state from the United States,
uponthe certificatesheld by thestate,in trust

- asaforesaid: Wherefore,

$ection 1. Be it enactedby the Sena~cand
Houseof Representativesof the Gommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it
is herebyenacted by ‘the authority of thesame,

Thestatetrea-That the state treasurerfor the time - bein~,
surer empow- . . - • b
erect to pay to shall if sorequired, pay-or causeto be paidto
theatimini- ThomasLeiper asadministratorof the estate
stratorof S. -

Caidwell, cle- of SarahCaidwell, all suchinstalmentsofprmn.
ceased,the cipal ashavebeenreceivedby the state, from
pr~nc~lr~-theUnited States,uponthestock subscribed
statefrom the and held in trust for the reprcsenta~tivesof
~~1r SarahCaidwell asaforesaid.-
catesbeing

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
~f the House of Reprcsentative~

ROBERT WITITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APpRovED~~]~~axchthetwenty-ninth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of’ the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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